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You can shecl tears that she is gone

Or you can smile l:ecause she has lived

You can close your eyes and pray that she will corne bacl<

Or you can open your eyes ancl see all that she has left

Your heart can [:e empty because you can't see her

Or you can be full of the love that you sharecl

You can turn your back on tomorrow ancl live yesterclay

Or you can be happy for tomorrow l:ecause of yesterclay

You can rernember her and only that she is gone

Or you can cherish her memory and let it live on

You can cry ancl close your mincl,

L:e empty and turn your back

Or you can c{o what she woulcl want:

srnile, open your eyes, love ancl go on.
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Whether it was her wor[< ilr the health care field provicling patient
care at convalescent homes, cleaning services for the sick anc{

Clown troCtclen, or iust being a bonus mother, grandmother, aunt,

ancl frienci, to her niece's, nephew's, neighborhood ltids, ancl

anyone she carne in contact wlth she gave l00O% of herself
Always !

Earline had an open-door policy for all who knew her, no matter
her location. Her home ancl heart were fillecl with love wisclom

ancl fun. She lovecl music, dancing ancl would cr.lt a rug in a
heartbeat. On any given clay you coulcl find her at the casino, on

the slot rnachines or in any of her favorite stores shopping. She

was a skitlecl ptayer an avid lover of basl<etba[l, a trait which she

passed on to most of her offsPring.

Earline livec{ for ancl lovecl the Lorci until she was called to eternal
rest CIn August 25, 2A7.1. She was precedecl in death by her
parents |ames ancl ]anie Turner, her brothers Curtis, Ceorge, R.].,

ancl James Turner. Sisters Oretha Grice, Anna-Bell Fisher, anc{

Rose Clarl<, Son |ames Wetlington, Cranclchildren Kim, Milton,
Tammy, I(eily, f epeobo, clay, clayton, ancl oclell anct a number of
great-grancls.

She leaves to mourn brother Aaron Turner, Chilclren- Melvin
(Det:ra), Ronnie (Joyce), Anthony. Cloria (Oc{is), I(erry {Deb}'
Diane cranclkicls- Renell, Eric, I(arri, sophia, Anthony, ciannia,
Antoinette, Nakia, Antonio, Avery, Brandon' Brandy, John,

|asmine, Shameka, Tamara, Marisha, Tameil<a, Angel, Antonia,
Cary. Odis ancl a host of great and great-great grancls, devoted
niece's, nephew's, cousins, and friends. Her life will forever be

cherished in our hearts.
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Earlene Turner l(eyes affectionately l<nown as Chuka was born
on August 18th, 1925, to fames ancl |anie Turner (l-effall) in
Marshall Texas. She is the 7th of 9 chi[dren.

[arlene recelvecl Christ at an early age and was a choir mem[:er
of Bethel Missionary Baptist church in the early sixties as well as
a member of Union Baptist church in the seventies after moving
to California.

Earlene marriecl the Iate James Theoelore Wellington {fT} which
encled in clivorce. To this union were born 2 sons James ancl
Melvln. Earlene had 5 aclclitional blessings Ronnie, Anthony,
Cloria, I(erry, ancl Diane. AII 7 of wl-rom were her most precious
gifts in life. Earlene later met and marriecl tlre late Leon l(eyes
after moving to Oakland no chilc{ren were born to this Union.

Earline moved about l:etween Texas and Fresno CA, before she
permanently relocatecl to Oaklanc{ in the 6O's ancl purchasecl a
home on 71 st {7- 1} in I968 where she livecl until the year ZOOO
when she ultirnately movecl to Sacramento.

Earlene was a people person. She spent her entire life taking
care of others. When she wasn't providing for her own fanrily,
she was taking care of folks within the comrnunity.
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PROC[,SSIONAL

OPENINC SCRIPTURE I PRAYER OF COIV1FORT
RONNIE, WELLINCTON

EXODUS 2O: t2 ' RI"VELATIONS Zl " 4

MUUSICAL SE.LE,CTION
MABLE L. PAICE

OBITUARY & CARDS
SOT'HIA lTA' SHIYANNA

EXPRESSTONS OF LOVE {2 MrN)

MUSICAL SELECTION
MABLE L, PAICE

EULOCY
MONTE MITCHELL

SI.IDESHOw/PO[M

CLOSINC PRAYER

MUSICAL SE.LECTION

RECESSIONAL
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